## CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES

### Cheney Congregational
423 N 6th St, Cheney 99004
cheneycongregational@gmail.com
cchmy.org
Pastor: Matt Goodale

### Garfield Christian
635-1358
3rd & Union/POB 307
Garfield 99130
garfieldchristian@outlook.com
FB: garfield-christian-fellowship
Pastor: Dean Walker

### Open Door Congregational
205 N Main St, Deer Park 99006
office@dpopendoor.org
276-5107
Pastor: Jim Lyonais

### Plymouth Congregational
1502 W 8th Ave, 99204
plymouthspokane.com
838-8667
Pastor: Jane Ahrend

### Idaho (208)

#### Mountain View Congregational
525 W Cameron, Kellogg 83837
FB: Mt-View-Congregational-Church
Pastor: David Langer
786-8801

#### Montana (406)

#### Community Congregational
704 Preston Ave
PO Box 426, Thompson Falls 59873
info@TF-CommunityChurch.org
tfcommunitychurch.org
Pastor: Matt Schraeder

### UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (UCC)

#### Pacific Northwest Conference
325 N 125th St
Seattle 98133
206-725-8383
SeattlePacificNW@uccy.org
800-954-8777
pnceattle@pnucc.org
pnucc.org
Conf Min: Mike Denton
Min of Vitality: Courtney Stange-Tregear

### Affirmational UCC-Plymouth Congregational
397-3011
321 S Main/POB 225, Colfax 99111
lynn.nelson1945@gmail.com
Pastor: Lynn Nelson

### Central United Protestant - Richland (UCC)
943-1143
1124 Stevens Dr, Richland 99354
central@cupchurch.org
Pastor: Kim Fields, Sharyn Withers
Admin: Judy Crippen, Pat Lacy

### Chevelah UCC
935-8046
E 10 Webster/PO Box 378
Chevelah 99109
chevelahucc@gmail.com
Admin: Sara Cochran

### Community Congregational UCC
525 NE Campus, Pullman 99163
pullmanucc@frontier.com
332-6411
Minister: Steve van Kuiken
Admin: Julie Tarlyn

### Elopia UCC
331-4294
100 Lateral Dr, Elopia 99330
stk.1085@gmail.com
Pastor: Esther Sande RSS eltopiaucc.com

### First Congregational - Colville
382-2471
E 2nd Ave/205 N Maple
Colville 99114
uccwebsites.net/firstcongcolvillewa.html
Pastor: Jim CastroLang
684-4213
Admin: Sally Norris

### First Congregational UCC - Dayton
382-2471
214 S 3rd, Dayton 99328
dayntonfirstcong@gmail.com

### First Congregational UCC - Walla Walla
382-2471
73 Palouse, Walla Walla 99362
officell@church.net
525-8753
firstchurchwawv.com
Pastor: Nathaniel Mahlberg

### Malden Community Congregational
569-3443
104 SW Ash/POB 307, Malden 99149

### Metaline Falls Congregational UCC
144-3301
101 5th Ave W
PO Box 156, Metaline Falls 99153

### Newport UCC
447-4121
430 W Third St
newportucc.org
PO Box 959, Newport 99156

### Northwest United Protestant
943-3927
1312 Sacramento Blvd
Richland 99354
nwpucc.org
Pastor: Peter Kalunian

### Shalom UCC (Mennonite)
35 W Main, Box 130, 99210
Kaye Hult
208-457-3142

### Sunny Slope Church (Bremerton)
525-8753
3330 School St
Wenatchee 98801
sunnychurch@mtn.net
sunnyslopeczechwva.org

### Tonasket Community UCC
486-2181
PO Box 371, Tonasket 98855

### United Christian (Disciples)
317 S 41st St, Yakima 98901
uccy.org/churchoffice@uccy.org
248-6104

### Veradale UCC
926-7173
611 N Progress, Spokane Valley
99037
veradaleucc.org
Pastor: Gen Heywood
Admin: Joyce Walker

### Westminster Congregational UCC
westminsterucc.org
411 S Washington, 99204
pastorandy@westminsterucc.org
Pastor: Andy CastroLang
624-1366

### Westminster Church
946-4656
615 Wright, Richland WA 99352
info@westside1.org
westside1.org
Lead Pastor: Ralph Kieneker

---

### Cheney UCC
235-4193
Pastor: Matt Goodale

### Newport UCC
447-4121
Pastor: Lynn Nelson

### Shalom UCC
943-3927
Pastor: Peter Kalunian

---

### Idaho (208)

#### Congregational - Presbyterian
709 6th St, Lewiston 83501
cpc@congregations.com
cpc@congregations.com
Pastor: Steve Willbraham
743-4444
Assoc pastor: McLane Stone

### United Church of Christ - Congregational
753-4657
Pastor: Peter Shober

### United Church of Christ - Butte
2945 Bayard St, Butte 59701
unitedcongchutchbutte.html
Pastor: Mickey Dooling
494-4567

### United Church of Christ
328 Fairgrounds Rd, Hamilton 59840
info@uccmsla.org
543-6952

### Community Congregational UCC
204 7th Ave West
Kalispel MT 59901
office@communitycongregationalchurch.org
communitycongregationalchurch.org
Pastor: Darryl Perkins Kistler

---

### Congregational & United Church of Christ
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